coffee cart
Includes:
Coffee cart (black or timber finish)
Choice of
Standard Synchro 2 group machine (black, white or
chrome finish, 15 amp power) or
Standard Expobar Megacrem 2 group (polished chrome
only, 10 amp power)
Premium or retro machine options available at extra cost
Mazzer grinder
In-built fridge
Requires at least 15 amp power
Branding can be fixed to the front and side panels of the cart
Coffee cart specs: L 1310 (2130 with wings); D 720; H 1065
Power requirements vary between espresso machines
Panel dimensions (for decal branding): L 1265; H 850

LCD coffee cart
Maximise your brand exposure with an LCD coffee cart
Play video with sound or display vibrant still images
Send us your images or video prior to event in .jpg .wmv .mp4 or
.mp3

Coffee cart dimensions: L 1380 (2200 with wings); D 775; H 1065
Images and video to be formatted to 1920 x 1080 resolution

espresso machines
Includes:
2 group Synchro machine (black, white or chrome finish)
OR
2 group Expobar machine (compact option)
Coffee grinder
Knock tube, water and waste containers
3 x milk jugs and chocolate shaker

Synchro 2 grp dimensions: L 802; D 593; H 557

Expobar 2 grp dimensions: L 430; D 480; H 580
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premium machines
Our top end premium and retro offerings make a statement and provide state-of-the-art technology for baristas . Hire includes everything included
in a standard booking, plus a premium electronic Mazzer grinder. These machines can also be booked with a coffee cart - see our website or
instagram for more options. Limited availability so advance booking is recommended.

la marzocco linea classic
A mainstay of Melbourne's cafe scene. Looks great in any setting.
Linea Classic 2 group available in brushed chrome or white; Linea
Classic 1 group** available in brushed chrome. Linea PB 2 group* also
available in polished chrome.
LM Linea 1 grp specs: L 490; D 560; H 450; 10 amp power
LM Lineea 2 grp specs: L 690; D 560; H 450; 20 amp power

la marzocco FB80
Recognised for its thermal stability and capacity to maintain
consistency shot after shot. Looks slick paired with the timber coffee
cart. FB80 2 group available in white only.

LM FB80 2 grp specs: L 750; D 620; H 480; 20 amp power

expobar ruggero**
Shares its fundamentals with the Expobar Megacrem 2 (standard
compact machine) but with a premium finish. Ruggero 2 group
available in black or white. Runs on standard 10 amp power.

Expobar Ruggero 2 grp specs: L 500; D 600; H 505; 10 amp power

la marzocco GS3**
A small unit but punches well above its weight, with all of the
technology you'd expect from La Marzocco and requires only standard
10 amp power. GS3 1 group available in polished chrome/black

* State-of-the-art equipment with additional technical features for advanced baristas
** Compact option is a smaller machine suitable for events of less than 100 pax or where only
standard 10 amp power is available.

LM GS3 1 grp specs: L 400; D 530; H 350; 10 amp power
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